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1) EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME :a) Primary school for BPL/SC/ST/Economical backward student :Education is the basic elements for advancement of society and a country. We believe that
development in the true sense is hardly possible if majority of people remain in the
Quagmires of darkness .Therefore we have to set up a primary English medium school
With a mission to spread light of education among the people belonging to above community. At
present 60 student are gating education facilities from our organization.

b) Adult Education Programme :In this our organization conducted several batches of the above said programmed .
In this 50 adults benefited to get basic education.

2) SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME :a) Awareness Generation Camp :The awareness generation camp will be a platform for the rural women to come together,
Exchange their experience and ideas and in the process develop on understanding of the reality
as also ways to tackle their problems and fulfill their needs. We believe that this type of camp
will help and enhance the women empowerment process. In this regards we have organized
numbers of awareness camps on social issue.

b)Donation of books/toys etc to poor children’s :The poor parents always face financial problems to get the basic needs. They are bound to
begging door to door due to economic crises. Our organization donate these material to poor Children’s.

3) Medical relief programme :In this rural / hilly area medical facility is poor, it cannot reach properly to poor people.
Due to this our organization conducted various free medical relief camp by inviting specialist
Doctors team from renowned hospital.
a) Free eye check up and free cat rack operation in Pune.
b) Free blood/ urine check up.

4) Cultural Development Programme :a) Observation of Notable Days :Our organization has been taken various national / International red latter days every year
With active participation and co operation of the local peoples and children’s.
Independence day, Republic day, Mahatma Gandhi birth anniversary etc. festivals are
Celebrated.

b) Sports Events :Games and sports are the part of education. Due to financial problem poor children
Are not get proper games and sports facility. So our organization has taken some programmes for
enhance game spirit of the youth and children. We have conducted
Annual sports day in which various sports event conducted and prize were distributed.

5) Environment Development Programme :Environment pollution is one of the burning issue of our society. Global warming is also
The vital challenge to the world. To protect environment from pollution, our organization
Has taken initiative to aware the people about the danger of environment pollution through
Intensive awareness generation programmed.
World environment day, world population day , Tree plantation programmed organized in our
Locality.

